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Can't shake
the past
ByMeredithMaran
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

"Marginalized" is a word that
sociology professor might use,
or a perennial therapy patient,
or an old-school activist. It's the
kind of word that the kind of
person who uses "discourse" in
a sentence uses in a sentence.
But if you're marginalized, or
a
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thinkyou mightbe, that sense of
peeringin

at the centerfrom the
margins is anythingbut academic. I speak from experience,
as a

lifelongwriterwho has

The Taste of Salt
By Martha Southgate

(AIEonquin; 304 pages;
$13.95 paperback)

alwaysbeen female, came out as
gay-ish a quarter-century ago,
and is now trending toward old.
When I geta "no'' from a publisher or a magazine editor, I
force myself through the standard litany ofrejection rationales
- "It's the economy." "It's
the Internet." "I suck." But I
always end up wondering if
didn'tget thegig orthe gig-
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giver didn't get me, because I'm
too female, too gay or, lately, too

not3z.
What does this have to do
with "The Taste of Salt," Martha Southgate's searing, gorgeous,

brilliant and profoundly

human novel about two generations of an African American
family riding the slow-mo roller
coaster ofaddiction?
Alot. I've read my share of
addiction books; I've even written one. But because Southgate
is so talented, and because her

characters are African American and I am not, "The Taste of
Salt"brought me to avantage
point I simply couldn't have
arrived at on my or,rm. And so
this novel is more than a cancelyour- appointments, hold-my"Salt" cotttit ues on page Fz
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Contact us: John McMurtrie, Book
Editor, jmcmurtrie@ sfchronic[e.com;

Twitter: @McMurtrieSF
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Can't shake the past
"Selt"frcfipageFa
calls page-turner about
addiction and its coltrateral
victims. It's also an object
lesson in thetnre cost of
shoving authors and their

gives her rreaders as

god

threepreviousnovels,
"Ttre Fall ofRorne," "Thitrd

as she

ersheleftbehindinpain

NewYorkTimesessay,

andpoverty?
What does it feel like to

beablackwomanwho
wants ablackman, suddenly when she's malried
to someonewhitb?'1I
don tget to feel... that

Massachusetts), andis

kinkyhairundermy

male?Wellneverknow.)

worse), and only two ways
it can end (recovery or
death). What's newand

Josie cross the precarious

Here's hoping "The Taste

important about this

hands aftersomanyyears
ofstraighthair.... We
were the same color, or at
least close in color. ... He
knewsome things I knew

novel is the depth and
breadth of its characters,
the four Hendersons of
Cleveland, who arenlt the

havewonawardsand

tobreakingdorvnthat

accolades. (I\tlore, perhaps,

balkanization. Tellingly,

ifshewereyoun6whitg

ReadersMeetBlackAu-

ofSalf isherbreakout

thors, describedas "a
sometimes lighthearted,
sometimes serious plea for

book. Certainly it's herbest

weryonetogiveblack

butincidental; action isn t
what Southgate is after
here. After all, there's only
one trajectory an addic-

Marginnlizxfi6n i5 x
dual-victim crime. Writers

"[ hope to see the day,"
Southgate wrote in a zooT

restless$ marriedto a
kind if insipid white man.

'X\nother Way toD-ance,"

auttrors abr5r."

usallthewayin.

tionstorycanfollow
(fromgoodtobadto

GirlFlomthel-eft'and

link

at the Woods Hole Ocean-

workyet.
The plot is predictable

Cleverly, Southgate has

class familiars whose

rope bridge that connects
black and white American life, then turn back to
offer the (white) reader a
hand. She makes crossing
the chasm seem safe.
But it's not.Josie loses a
lot for what she gains. And

predicaments we're asked
to care about in the vast

the reality she bares to the

What happens when a
broke, stinking, dope- sick
Tick knocks on the door
of his successfu I scientist

reader is fascinating, but

sister? Southgate opens

kindofwhite,middle-

that door to her readers,
her many different kinds
ofreaders, and lets all of

forsakingtheflawed,
beloved parents and broth-

ographic Institute in

tomalg andsoon. South-

a

TomRawe

nofrrntoface. Howdoesa
black woman who's beaten
the odds, escaped her fate,
relish her success withotrt

MarthaSouthgate

py,youngtoyoung,male

toablogcalledWhite

herself a'\,vhite" education, works at a"white"
job (she's the only African
American oceanographer

pts. Hershortsto-

white readers, black wdters to bladr readers, gay to

her website features

fromherlegacy,whogot

heraccesspass, andshe

ries, articles, essays and

has devoted her career

Told in the alternating
voices of Mother, Daddy,
son Tick and daughter
Josie, the novel is anchored byJosie, a refugee

lose access to the full range
of their readership, and
readerslose acciss to the
firll range of human CIrperience. Southgate has earned

workintolittleboxes
white writers marketed to

pte

majorityofAmerican
literaryfiction.

withoutmyhavingto
explain them. I hadn't
been aware ofmissing

'\mhentheworkofAfrican-Americanswhotell
orrr part ofthe Arnerican
storywellreceives the
celebration, and the sales,
it deserves." In'The Taste
of Salt, " Martha Southgate
does alot more than hope
forthat day. She ushers it
in with well-tuned trum-

petsthundering.
Mereditb Maran is the
autboti most recentlg, of
"Mg Lie: A True Story of
FalseMemory." Herfirst

thatuntilnow."

novel;'A Theory of Small
Eartbquakes," will be

bj Cou nterpo i nt
in Februarg. E-tnail

pu b lis b ed

cornrnerrts to

books@sfchronicle.com.

